Health Psychologist – Chronic Disease Management
University of Manitoba & Winnipeg Regional Health Authority

The Department of Clinical Health Psychology in the Max Rady College of Medicine, University of Manitoba in collaboration with the Clinical Health Psychology Program of the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA) invite applications for a Contingent Geographic Full-Time Clinical Psychologist (Position# 25633), with a flexible start date, ideally commencing September 1, 2018 or as soon as possible thereafter. The position integrates clinical and academic roles (typically 80% clinical; 20% applied research/clinical teaching). The successful applicant will be appointed to the Medical Staff of the WRHA, and will be appointed to the Department of Clinical Health Psychology, Max Rady College of Medicine at the rank of Assistant Professor.

The successful applicant will join a group of experienced psychologists that has developed and provides psychological services in a range of health psychology areas including gastrointestinal disease, chronic pain, cardiac disease, bariatric surgery, diabetes, sleep disorders, and adjustment to adverse health events. The successful applicant will be expected to contribute to innovation in clinical services and research within the area of adult chronic disease management.

Position Responsibilities:
- Provision of short-term individual and group treatment for chronic medical conditions, with emphasis in gastrointestinal disease and chronic pain
- Development of innovative clinical programming for patients with chronic medical conditions
- Consultation to other health professionals, clinics and clinical programs
- Establishing and sustaining a program of clinical research
- Clinical supervision and teaching of psychology residents in our CPA accredited residency program; teaching of medical students and learners from other health professions.

Qualifications:
- Doctoral degree (PhD or PsyD) in Clinical Psychology from a CPA accredited training program.
- Completion of a CPA accredited Internship/Residency.
- Eligibility for registration as a C. Psych by the Psychological Association of Manitoba www.cpmb.ca
- Education, training and experience in diagnostic evaluation, evidence-based psychological treatments, and individual & group treatment delivery
- Clinical experience with chronic medical disease populations
- Excellent interpersonal relationship skills, oral and written communication, and inter-professional teamwork skills
- Training, experience, and/or research background and interests in Indigenous health issues would be an asset
- Satisfactory results of pre-employment criminal records, vulnerable person and child and adult abuse registry checks.

Salary and Benefits:
- Placement on WRHA salary scale will be commensurate with qualifications and experience.
- Attractive benefits package is available through the University of Manitoba.
- The Geographical Full Time (GFT) agreement provides the opportunity for on-site private practice.
- The Clinical Health Psychology Program will provide the required clinical supervision for individuals at the C.Psych. Candidate level, until they are registered.

Clinical Health Psychology is both an academic department in the Max Rady College of Medicine and a clinical program of the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority.

For more information about our department, visit http://umanitoba.ca/faculties/health_sciences/medicine/units/clinical_health_psych/
For more information about the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority, visit: www.wrha.mb.ca

The University of Manitoba is strongly committed to equity and diversity within its community, and especially welcomes applications from women, members of racialized communities, indigenous persons, and person with disabilities, persons of all sexual orientations and genders, and others who may contribute to the further diversification of ideas. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be given priority.

Interested persons should apply in writing referring to Position #25633, including curriculum vitae, and the names and contact information of three references to:

Dr. Lesley Graff  Chair - Search Committee
Department of Clinical Health Psychology,
Max Rady College of Medicine, Rady Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Manitoba
PZ350-771 Bannatyne Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R3E 3N4
Email: dmcmilllan@exchange.hsc.mb.ca
Application materials, including letters of reference, will be handled in accordance with the protection of privacy provisions of “The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy (Manitoba)”. Please note that curriculum vitae may be provided to participating members of the search process.

DEADLINE FOR INITIAL REVIEW OF APPLICATIONS IS April 20, 2018 and applications will continue to be accepted until the position is filled.